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CHIRISTIAN CO-OPERATION AND) THE SOCIAL MISSION 0F
TuIE CHUTRCII1.

BY THE Et)ITOR-IN-CIIIEF.

(The substance of nn addrcss before ' Evangelical Alliance Conféece, Chii-
eago, October, lOth, 1893. in cbunectionii'lth the Colimbian Exposition.)

The Chiurchi diffcrs fromn the individual iii beinga: society, an agea
tion or association of iindivîduals, organizetd ipon social principles, govcrncd
by social laws, subjcct to social obligations. To deiinonstrate tiat thc
Churci lias a "asocial miso"would thcrcfore lie proving an axioni.
Its social mission constitutes its raison d'étre, its quo warranto 'writ, the
jiustifica-tion for its existence.

Sin«'s revoit agaiiîst 00(1 was also a revoit of man against nmai-a
social revolution invcrting the whole social order, so t1hat the natural sov-j reigas becanie slaves, and ýslaves, mnasters. God urgamized the primitive
Church as un essentially lieavenly.socicty, civitas dei, a iodle] Stite, let down
from above to exliibit and exe-iip1if~v the principles and practices of a celes-
tial kinrdom, atid to cxtend tiir sway until ail worldiy society slia1 bc re-
organized on the licavenly pattern. The tabiernacle oif Gçad is set up aniong
mon as a type, until, iiilt uipon this nmodel, the rare of man itself becomnes
thie temple of Godl.

So ital teth Uicrcli is this social mission fliat, so far -is it is dciiied
in theory or negglectcd iii practice, flic Churcli fcirfcits its riglt to bc., and,
liko a larnpstand withiont a liglit, xisks remnoval ont of its place. In a
service so essential even 1ewrnesis thrcater.cd wit, «, Laodiceau , e

It is, therefore, of the first consequence to formi a triuc conception 44
the Chuircli antd its mission. For tliis tio nt.iîer gidite is led(cd t7sîaii ii
New Testament, uliere the ('irhis r'~n ini a folirfold aspec&t.a a
worslîipping assemllblv, a workinýg centre, .1 seînl an a home.

1. \Vor.shIip isioL-hpdsrlii n's1finite %vorth, RF-crliiîn'-

to, Iliun t'.ie glar (Ille zo sticlî iwrtii, iilrbn iouiia-- un the~ walls of Ili<;
temple. (lic daor-po-,ts <if mir lioiiqes, the vf ry palirs of our laî,ds, airi


